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TWENTY FOURTH YEAR

No 1

CITIZENS ENTERTAINMENT

COURSE

was good so will be No 2

CHICAGO LADY ENTER ¬

TAINERS

menards opera house
MONDAY NOVEMBER 27th 1903

830 p m

Reserved seats checked off on
season tickets Thursday evening
November 23 7 oclock at Mc-

Connells
¬

sale begins following
morning

CHICAGO LADY ENTERTAINERS

Have won the approval and en-

dorsement
¬

without a single excep-

tion
¬

of the committee the press
and the public in the various cities
of the forty two different states
where thoy have appeared during
the past three seasons

STELLA L HITCHCOCK

Possessing a high soprano voice of
great beauty and birdlike clearness
which combined with a fine stugo pres ¬

ence makes her a star attraction She
is a charming lyric singorhoth captivat-
ing

¬

and artistically perfect

MARCIA M MOORHEAD

Is a good musician and more especial-
ly

¬

an excellent accompanist playing
with great expression and spirit She
fully understands the art of following
and jet sustaining the voice parts so
necessary to successful solo singing

BESSIE M MERCER

Has a rich and unique contralto voice
of unusually low rangesuited to pathet¬

ic and dramatic singing and sings with
equal facility in lighter vein and never
fails to thrill her audience

ESTELLE M CLARK

As an interpretative reader is an artist
and her impersonations form a chain of
purestgold each link without a flaw
encircling the entire list of characters
known to the art of expression

Dr D F Fox a lecturer well known
and admired in McCook says

The Chicago Lady Entertainers closed
our last seasons lecture course in such
a very satisfactory manner that they
were promptly secured for the opening
number this year Most successfully did
they fill the demand for an attraction
that would insure not only the largest at ¬

tendance regardless of the many count-
er

¬

Thanksgiving night events but the
greatest help in the advance sale of
season tickets as well It was the only
re engagement of our course A more
delighted audience never went away
from our church I give them my un ¬

qualified commendation D F Fox
Pastor California Avenue Congregation
al church Chicago

Coming Soon
Aringtons Comedians at opera house

four nights commencing Monday Nov
20 Opening play in 4actsThe Gold-

en
¬

Giant Mine Specialities between
acts no waitseach performance guaran-
teed

¬

to be first class or money refunded
Prices 25 35 50

Aringtons Gomedians have been at
the opera house all week and are meet-

ing
¬

with the approval of the theatre
going people of Friend Their plays
have been getting better each evening
and thoy have an unusually strong line
of specialties Friend Neb Weekly
Telegraph Oct 7 1905

For Sale
Make me an offer on 10 acres fine

smooth land half mile east of brick
school house McCook

F Harris Aurora Neb

All those indebted to me will settle at
the old stand as I am under expense
now and want my business settled at
once All outstanding checks will be
redeemed by Benjamin Burnett

A number of second hand organs for
sale at H P Suttons jewelry and
music store at prices rangingfrom 15

20 25 30 and upward

Young ladies of the Baptist church
will hold a basket social in the parson-
age

¬

next Tuesday evening All cordial-
ly

¬

invited

They are going to reduce their stoeir
before the first of the year inventory
Dont you want to have a share in the
profits

McConnells No 13 Liniment chases
rheumatism with a big stick It is the
best for aches pains bruises and swel-

lings
¬

Get a bottle 25 cents

At Suttons jewelry and music store
you buy a good second hand organ at
from 15 20 25 30 and upwand

Boys heavy warm fleeced union suits
fifty cents at Thompsons

Heavy warm fleece lined wrappers
S100 at Tnompsons

Latest in books and Bibles at Mc
Millensr

Best seamless two bushel grain bags
18 at Thompsons
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

Harry Jones of Minden was a city
visitor Monday

Rev F E Kirry of Bartley was in
the city Monday

George Beck is out from Omaha for
a week or two on business

Alexander Conrad arrived home
from Iowa close of last week

Miss Mattie Broyles is visiting at
Boulder and other western points

Mr and Mrs S R Smith were city
visitors Monday from Indianola

Mrs J F Reynolds is the guest of
her daughter MrsGeorge E Denton

Mrs E O Scott is up from Republi-
can

¬

City on a visit to McCook friends
L H Lindemann has been in Pawnee

City part of the week on real estate
business

Miss Sadie Coyle entertained the
club that makes McCook famous
Tuesday evening

H W Keyes came up from Indianola
Sunday night and attended court Mon-

day
¬

and Tuesday
L H Blackledge the Red Cloud

lawyer was in attendance upon court
Monday and Tuesday

P A Wells was out from South
Omaha in attendance upon the session
of eduity court Monday

G B Berry deputy county clerk
was laid up part of the week with a
severe attack of indigestion

Mrs C C Hon nee Barbara Otopolic
of this citv is here from Sheridan
Wyoming visiting the family

Mrs L C Foster arrived home this
week from an absence of several weeks
in May field Kansas on a visit

Joseph A Snyder is recovering from
a sovere attack of pneumonia many
friends will be pleased to learn

Misses Mary and Lizzie Stevens of
Lincoln were guests of their sister
Mrs Frank Kendlen over Sunday

W P Bross entertained his mother
Mrs Harmon Bross of Lincoln close of
past week and early part of present week

Mrs Frank Purvis was up from
Bartley Wednesday to hear the open-

ing
¬

music number of the entertainment
course

Mrs L L Palmer Mrs C D Pal
mer and Miss Blanche all of Sterling
Colorado are guests of Mr and Mrs
W E DeWitt

Mrs Ella Nowels of Kansas City
Kansas is a guest of Mr and Mrs RM
Douglass arriving in the city close of
last week

Miss E Gertrude Storer of high
school teacher corps is one of the limited
number of teachers holding a state life
certificate

Mrs G W Norris and the children
took their departure last Tuesday for
Washington D C to be absent during
the session of congress

A J Washburn a former section
foreman here now of Denton was in
the city close of last and fore part of
this week He is about to move to
Lincoln

O W DeWald of the Trenton Regis ¬

ter was in townTuesdaybetween trains
on his way home from Omaha where he
has been seeking help for his printing es-

tablishment
¬

Fred S Harris came up from Kan ¬

sas City Tuesday night on a potato
buying mission on a wholesale scale
Leing a member of a wholesale house in
Kansas City

W S Morlan has been over at At
wood Kansas defending a man for
murder this week The case was that
of a druggist shooting and killing an in-

toxicated
¬

negro

Will Snyder came home close of
week gone to see his father who has
been quite ill with pneumonia but is
now much better Will is running an
engine down in Kansas and likes his
work

Mrs Lorinda Millfr of our city is
the owner and possessor of a curiosity
in the form of a state bank dote of the
denomination of 810 The Bank of
Greensborough Georgia issued the note
under date of December 7th 1858

NOTICE

To Everybody Who Wears Hose

Mrs Rose Clark who has for
the past two years acted as agent
for the famous Fay and Racine
Stockings has sold her agency to
H C Clapp and wishes to an ¬

nounce that hereafter your orders
will bo promptly and courteously
attended to at his dry goods store
in the new Walsh building Call
and see him

Mens heavy
sons
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Ulsters 500 Thomp- -

Mccook red willow county Nebraska Friday evening November ir 1905

Robert Sutton Succumbs
Last Saturday morning about six

oclock Robert Sutton whose long ill-

ness
¬

and recent operation have been a
source of much anxious inquiry in this
community for the past few weeks pass ¬

ed away suddenly after hopes were en ¬

tertained that his recovery was a prob-

ability
¬

The abcess involved an artery
and the end came quickly

The funeral services were held at the
home Monday afternoon attested the
depth of sympathy aroused in this com-

munity
¬

in the death of this son flowers
affection and sympathy going out in
lavish spontaneity from many sources to
the living as well as to the dead

Rev M B Carman of the Methodist
church conducted the brief services and
a quartette composed of Mrs A P
Bonnot Miss Ida McCarl Mr Stewart
B McLean and Mr J Raymond Mc-

Carl
¬

providing the simple touching
music of the sad occasion

The pall bearers were Floyd Curran
John Burnett Willie Morris Galen
Perry Arthur Pronger Floyd Stayner
all chums of departed and schoolmates
The boys of the eighth grade of the city
schools of which departed was a member
attended the funeral and burial in a
body They marched ahead of the re-

mains
¬

to Longview cemetery where
during the choirs singing Lead Kind ¬

ly Lieht they marched about the
open grave and each offered a floral
tribute carnations to the memory of
the schoolmate gone on before

Robert was born in this city Febru-
ary

¬

22 1891
Mr and Mrs Frame Boyd of Omaha

were present at the funeral the latter a
sister of Mrs Sutton being still in the
city

Regular Convocation of City Fathers
The city fathers held their regular

fortnightly session Monday evening all
members of the council being present

The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered issued upon the proper
funds
McCook Electric Co light fund S100 60

A J Markwad general fund 7 00

W A Gold cemetery fund 40 00
W H Harmon occupation fund 1 00

Thomas Burge same 60 00

W G Billings same 50 00

J W Spoer same 100
C G Orman same 100
FHBillings same 1 00

John Ekstedt same 68 70

The monthly reports of the
judge and of the chief of police were
read and placed on file

The report of the city treasurer was
read and referred to the finance com-

mittee
¬

A report was made from the streets
and alleys committee to the effect that
the sidewalks fronting lot 5 block 21

lot 7 block 4 and lots 3 and 4 block 4

all in original McCook were not accord-
ing

¬

to the ordinance requirements of the
city and therefor had not been accept-
ed

¬

On motion the clerk was instructed
to notify the owners of this action

The ordinance committee was instruct-
ed

¬

to have C H Meeker make a pre-

liminary
¬

survey draw plans and specifi-

cations
¬

with estimates etc for a sewer-
age

¬

system for the city of McCook
J S LeHew and Mrs Mary Waite

were appointed members of the library
board to fill vacancies

Burial of Mrs J V OConnell
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs J V OConnell were conducted in
St Patricks church last Saturday
morning at ten oclock Rev JJLougb
ran celebrating the mass Interment
was made in Calvary cemetery The
services were largely attended by friends
neighbors and relatives from away

Mary A Cassidy was born in Port
Huron Philadelphia Pa June 13 1859

Was married to J V OConnell June
15 1879 in that city Moved to Mc-

Cook in 1886 Eleven children were
born to them nine surviving both par-
ents

¬

KateThomasSadieFranKMary
Margret James Gertrude Jennie
Five brothers and one sister Mrs Gin
hardt were at the burial

The children wish to maKe feeble
mention of their deep gratitude for the
untiring assistance and many Kindnesses
during their mothers long illness

Dysentery Causes Babys Death
Harvey E infant son of Mr and Mrs

George Jackson of South McCook died
Thursday morning Services were held
at the home this afternoon at two oclock
conducted by Rev Carman Eurial was
made in Longview cemetery

Ladies it will be to your interest to
attend the cloak fur and suit sale at
McAdams on next Thursday

Theres money for you in J A Wil¬

cox Sons StocK Seducing Sale
High class bargains in high class goods

Best colored carpet warp on spools
21c pound Thompsons

Yea certainly those aro all cash prices
at Thompsons

Izzers forever Hurrah then hurrah I

rf

An Important Step Taken
At the last session of the city council

this week Monday an important step
was taken by the city authorities when
they empowered theordinance committee
to secure the service of C H Meeker to
make a survey run levels etc draw
plans and write specifications cost otc
of an adequate sewerage system for the
city of McCook For years there has
been much talk about the necessity of a
sewerage system for McCook The cost
of thepreliminary work has in the past
precludedanything being done by the
authorities This work will take in tho
neighborhood of 30000 but tho object
to be gained is well worthwhile and so
far as it goes will bo a permanent asset
ot the city And without it we will
never even know whether the project is
practicable from a monetary point of
view

This step authorized by the city coun
cil will determine the matter of feasibi ¬

lity and practicability and the council
will then be in position to tell the people
of the city what it will cost what sec¬

tions of the city can be served by the
proposed sewers etc what connections
will cost the property holders and in
fact it is proposed to secure all needed
information the citizens of McCook may
need to act and vote upon this question
intelligently

The Tribune endorses this business-
like

¬

action of tho council and as the
matter develops will take pleasure in
giving publicity to the results of their
action as brought out by Mr Meeker in
his work The people of McCook are
now in line to know whether or not
they really want a system of sewers
We need the sjstem The question is
will we be willing to pay the price It
would be a good investment in money
and in health It would mark a distinct
advance in the development of this city

Got Off on the Right Foot
The Citizens Entertainment Course

got off on the right foot Wednesday
evening in its first number of the sea-srf- -s

iseries of entertainments Bohu
mir Kyrl and his company came up to
all reasonable expectations and highly
and profitably entertained a large and
appreciative hearing Mr Kryls cor-

net
¬

work captivated and his recalls
were unreasonably numerous his audi ¬

ence was fairly gluttonous Miss
police Roberts the reader had the audience

from tho outset and they would not be
satisfied but must be satiated and Hko
her blond many haired chief she re ¬

sponded often and well Miss Heinrichs
singing was wholesome understand-
able

¬

voluminous delightful As to the
daintily goateed Herr Heinrich well he
will grow In toto it was very satisfac-
tory

¬

Died of Blood Poisoning
Mrs August Miller of Frontier county

died on Saturday morning last of blood
poisoning and was buried on Sunday
in the Lutheran cemetery Emmanuel
cemetery southeast of St Ann Fron-
tier

¬

county
Deceased was a daughter Louise of

August Droll being married to August
Miller October 14th 1903 Two young
children were born to them both how
ever preceding the mother into the
spirit land the youngest about two
weeks since Services were held at the
home on the Willow Sunday Elder H
H Berry of this city officiating

Notice to the Public
No one is authorized to make notes or

mortgages against the real estate or
other property of the undersigned and
if any such be made they are unlawful

Mrs Wjt Heun
Stocking caps and baby bonnets in

large variety at Thompsons White
angora hoods 100 Grey ditto 100

Large line of tourist and other caps
for ladies misses and children 35c to
75c Thompsons

Full line of colors in all wool batiste
including dark red65 cents yd Thomp
sons

Special ladies coat and skirt sale at
McAdams store onThursdayNovem
ber 23 One day only

Our 1000 line of empire coats should
be seen before settling on your purchase
Others 500 to 1750 Thompsons

See McConnells window dispIaysSat
urday Nov 18th

Warm winter caps for men and bojs
Thompsons

Have you
Ludwicks

sean the fancy china at

Those planning on genuine hand
painted china for Christmas
presents will please leave their
orders early as possible and avoid
the holiday rush Goods sold
from studio only ll-3-4- ts

Mrs E M Bigelow

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
McConnell for drugs
McConnells Balsam cures cough

List your farms with L II Linde ¬

mann

Mens overcoats 500 75010001500
Thompsons

Horse blankets and storm robes at W
T Colomans

Best apron checK ginghams five cents
a yard at Thompsons

Wanted A stripper Inquire of W
E Hart at the cigar factory

All the good colors in broadcloths at
100 a yard at Thompsons
Beet scoops beet knives and scoop

end gates at W T Colemans
See Tartsch the leading clothier

about that 5 suit of clothes free

Cream in sealed 10c an 20c bottles
for sale at Marshs meat market

The Germans will do well to deal
through Lindemann the Land Man

For cold weather skin cracks use Mc-

Connells
¬

Fragrant Lotion 25 cents
1G0 acres all of which

cept 20 acres for 1200
smooth ex- -

A suit of 5 extragood clothes free
to the best boy detective at Tartschs

The 12 4 extra size bed blanKets in
grey and in tan for 150 at Thompsons

Removed Dr Kays office is now
overPades furniture store Phone 98

Hello Where are you going to buy
Xmas presents Why at The Ideal of
course

The Fortnightly held forth in usual
gayety last Friday evening in the opera
house

The ladies of tho Baptist church will
hold a bazaar and serve dinner on Tues-
day

¬

December 19th

Lindemann land office is now located
north of hotel Get his
prices before you buy

For Sale hard coal base burner
practically as good as new

E

is
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Commercial

A

Cheap
H Doan

The Phillip Blatt business house has
been newly painted this week adding a
bit to tho appearance of Wall street

Just get behind one of those chamois
vests they are breast works that protect
against coughs and colds

McConnell Druggist
There is a 5 suit in it for the first

boy under 16 years of age who finds the
man See Tartschs advertisement else-
where

¬

for particulars

All members of the Baptist church
are asked to meet at the church Sunday
morning Nov 19th at 11 oclock to re-

ceive
¬

and act upon report of the pulpit
committee

strayed Came to my place No-

vember
¬

7th a calf Owner can have
same by proving property paying for
this notice and paying expenses

S D Dulany
The city authorities are attempting to

correct the gutter washing difficulty by
putting native stone in the Main street
gutters While they make pretty rough
gutters they do away with washouts
effectively

The first boy under 16 years who finds
the right man and says to him You
are from Ederheimer Stein Co Chi ¬

cago and sell extragood clothes
gets a free suit
clothing store

of clothes at Tartschs

You can have the time of your life at
the masquerade dance at the skating
rink Wednesday evening November
2nd and not half try You cant es ¬

cape a great time if you go See small
bills for particulars

The cap manufacturers of this coun-
try

¬

nave been making a great study
during the last ten years to get some ¬

thing for tho head wear that would be
warm give good wear at the same time
be stylish Keith Bros Co of Chicago
feel that they have at last reached the
climax in cap manufacturing and are
offering the trade their new line of inside
fur trimmed bauds in all the new up to
date colors and shapes through their
special agent for McCook and vicinity

F M Colson Prop of Bee Hive

Tho Nebraska Farmer has been
moved to Lincoln The publishers
wanted to get close to the Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Station and
they believe they will be able to keep in
closer contact with the farming interests
of the state at Lincoln than at Omaha

j The new office of tho Farmer is on North
Eleventh street- - only a block and a half
from the State University Campus If
taken advantage of at onco we will take
subscriptions for the Nebraska Farmer
at The McCook Tribune office at 50
cents per year

it
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Fine Perfumes
Nothing is of moro interest

to a lady than tho quality of tho
Perfume et uses and wo desiro
to mention tho superior excellence
of tho odors we handle In addi ¬

to all the odors made by
Palmer tho New York porfumor
wo have thoso of Reiger the fa-
mous

¬

California perfumer and for
purity in preparation fragrance
lasting qualities and tho odor
of the flower nothing equals

Pasadena Rose Royal Cherry
Blossom Mariposa Lily or
Palo Alta Pink should

try some of the perfumes mado
where the flowers grow

Cone Bros Druggists

Nix rf noks

Oo vjt

25

tion best

truo

You

Everything in drugs

Cough Cure is right Try

Tho Scott mufflers for men at Thomp ¬

sons
If you wish

Lindemann

NUMBER

McCounoll

McMillens

to buy 11 fnrm call on

Fresh butter of best quality at Marshs
meat market

Valley and divide farms Iareo and
small tracts for salo by Lindomann

Heating stoves at all prices and of tho
very best quality at W T Colemans

Got busy and find The man a
5 suit on your back my wideawake lad
Your land should bo listed with Linde ¬

mann the Land Man if you want to
sell

Twenty different patterns in dinner
ware to select from at Ludwicks furni-
ture

¬

store

Ladies and mens strictly pure wool
underwear 100 each 62C0 a suit at
Thompsons

aii me sweets that are fit to eat
found in our candy department

are

McConnell Druggist
Lindemann listed a tract of valley

land for 100 per acre net to tho owner
What say you of land prices

Cash offer wanted on lot 3 block 7
First addition to McCook Newman
Laycock 711 17th St Denver Colo

For Sale One pool table two sets of
balls one half dozen cues etc ll-17-2- ts

Herbert Hanens Cedar Bluffs Kans
For Sale Residence on North Madi-

son
¬

street Inquire at house one block
west of court house WHArmstrong

Second hand organs atis 20525
30 and up at Suttons jewelry and

music store
The season for storms is nearing See

Colemans stock of storm robes Noto
substantial quality and reasonable
prices

Heaters for both hard and soft coal
Coleman sells the best makes tho Amer
ican market affords and they cost no
more than the poorer sort See bis b
fore buying

One third of our lives is spent in bf d
Bed clothing must be right Izzr lied
comforts are the superlative mnde rht
here in the store 6ftx7ft 18- - tu 2 50
at Thompsons

The county clerks office is so rushed
with work this week that tho proceed-
ings

¬

of the commissioners held this
week will not be ready for publication
until next week

Coleman sells an improved heater
tho latest thing out for farm use It
burns cobs wood or coal Jusc what
you need on the farm If you seo them
you will want one

Remember you will find Mike Walsh
just across the street from his old loca-
tion

¬

ready to buy your poultry eggs
old rubber copper brass at the highest
cash market price

Drop a card to box 595 and the Mc-

Cook
¬

Stove and Range Repair Co will
give your repairs prompt and careful at-

tention
¬

Repairs for every stove made
Examinations free of charge

You cant do better anywhere on earth
than at Marshs meat market in any
article usually for sale in ac up-to-da- te

market Just try him Variety quality
price treatment all guaranteed

The first boy under 16 years who finds
the man who will be here soon to repre-

sent
¬

extragood clothes at Tartschs
clothing store will receive a suit of 500
extragood clothes frpe Seo adver-

tisement
¬

The members of McCook lodge M
W A are arranging to give a minstrel
entertainment December Gth They
have impressed into the service the
best talent McCook offers in the music
line and those best qualified to provido
the most essential fun and a great treat
in the line of minstrelsy may be expect ¬

ed Details later
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